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Details of Visit:

Author: simpledan2008
Location 2: East Ham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Nov 2010 6.00
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Paradise Massage
Phone: 02084704012

The Premises:

visited this place sometime back, so going from memory here...this house is located near east ham
station. when you leave the station, Head right than right again. it is a residential house, many
people will see you are going in. many people leave the station, mostly cummuters, so the roads
are never empty. inside the house is a normal house that you would expect to see. nothing special
or nothing below standard. however the bed is badly used and makes tons of noise when you on it

The Lady:

The house has a black metal bar gate, followed by another normal house door. there is a motion
sensory flood light which goes on when you come near the gate... a stupid idea as it draws more
attention to you. before going, phoned and was told there are two indian girls working. went there
and clearly had been lied to. both girls were latin. this seems to be the norm of east london
massage places, who lie to get customers in. should have left, but as you know its hard when you
see two girls in bras and thongs. tina herself is from south america, she has small breasts, is dark
haired with blonde highlights and is overall not bad looking. but definitely is not indian.

The Story:

Typical service you would get for 30, rushed blowjob and very eager to get me on my way. she kept
spitting on the carpet during the blowjob. which i found very odd. overall i would recommend this
place to people who are looking for a cheap quickie and nothing more. i myself would not be
returning as there are more places around. average punt
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